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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HELP WASTED.TO BESTMARKHAM NOTES.

-detached solid
WAiVJXJvJ brick lionise; a bargain; e 
rooms; overmantels; In elcgaut condition- 
tumace. Is'rank A. Wood, 47 Adelaide east’

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
■ITT ANTED—DENTAL STUDENT. AP- 
W ply P. O. Box 163, Hamilton, Ont.

TT H. WILLIAMS, ESTATE AGENT, 24 
XX. King-street east. Telephone 1473.

i

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

Grace Church Harvest Heine - Personal and 
Other Hem* of Interest Frsm 

the Busy Village.

Vh
—YONGE - STREET — 

near Queen— three Hats$1900 IdKnntl llESIDENUE IN ANNEX 
tUcrxvVyxz on prominent corner, if 
rooms; ull handsomely decorated and up to 
date; large grounds. Frank A Wood.

ANTED—FOUR GOOD MEN TO SAW 
W wood. 243 Borden-streeti________ ___
llfANTED-DUESSMAKING APPREN- 
W tlces. 5 King west.___________ ____ _

Markham, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Grace 
Church will hold their annual harvest festi
val on Sunday next, and sermons will be 
preached by Rev. Ernest Dyrnond, incum
bent of All Saints', King City. Special mu-' 
sic will be glveu by the cnoir. It Is re
ported that Rev. O. T. B. Croft has re
signed the pastorate of Markham and 
Stouft'vllie. He will leave for Scotland 
about the middle of October, where he will 
engage In cleric®, lwork. His many friends 
here regret the departure of himself and 
wife from amongst them, as they have 
both been most unselfish in all their efforts 
for the welfare of the parish and done 
much towards beautifying the church and 
parsonage during their five years' stay.

Rev. A. Osborne, D.D., archdeacon of 
Prince Edward Island, Is spending a few 
days here, the guest of Dr. Robinson.

The funeral of B. Edwards was largely 
attended yesterday. Companions out of Ills 
Sunday school class were the pa 11-bearers, 
and the children out of his room in the day 
school folowed his corpse to the grave in 
line. He was a general favorite, and Ills 
suddejj death with peritonitis is much re
gretted by all who knew' him.

An exciting game of lacrosse is expect
ed to take piace here on Tuesday next, the 
2Sth Inst., between Peterboro and Mark
ham In the semi-finals for the champion
ship of Eastern Ontario. The winners to 
play for the Intermediate championship. 
Peterboro Is running an excursion tram 
down, so a large crowd and a good game 
is expected.
Our enterprising and genial head master 

of the High School here, Mr. G. H. Reed, 
has been beautifying his lovely home by 
giving it a fresh coat of paint.

Capt. Rolph of Glen Rouge Farm has sent 
his eldest sou, Master Fred, to Trinity Col
lege School, Port Hope.

Capt. Robert Reesor of Jerseyhurst là 
very ill with typhoid fever.

Host Torrance of the Franklin House Is 
busily engaged in making preparations for 
our far-famed Fall Exhibition.

Mr. C. G. Carmichael, who has been as
sistant in our postofflee and studying tele
graphy, is leaving Oct. 1 to attend the 
School of Practical Science in Toronto.

The many friends of Mrs. G. II. Van- 
zant will be pleased to learn that she Is 
now' convalescent, after a severe attack of 
pneumonia, from which she has been con
fined to her room for three weeks.

Mrs. W. L. McKenzie and family 
turned after spending a couple of 
with friends In Streetsville, all looking 
much benefited by their visit.

Miss Itaper is visiting friends in Toronto 
and Miss Frankie has Just returned from 
visiting friends in Aurora.

Mr. W. Ham Hall, proprietor of The Sun, 
is suffering with a sprained hand, cause: 
A header from his bicycle.

Miss Wilson, who has been spending a 
coupl of months at Woodlawn Beach, Buf
falo, with her sister, Mrs. (Rev.) W. A. E. 
Pa tty son, returned this week, looking as 
if she had thoroughly enjoyed her trip.

Local merchants seem to have realized 
the fact that times are improving, Judging 
by the enormous bales of goods coming In 
to the various stores.

Mrs. Richard Reeves spent last week vis
iting friends In Toronto.

Mrs. Armstrong of Chatham was visiting 
Mrs. E. Burke last week.

A fewr days ago a healthy female child 
about 10 days old was left on the doorstep 
of Mr. Charles Smales of Scarboro, Marham 
town line. Mr. «males was not looking for 
a child to adopt, nnd turned It over to 
County Constable Burns, who, in turn, pre- 

tted the Council wdth It The baby Is 
(T to -belong to an unmarried Toronto 

young womai.

and ccllhr; well lighted. rrj ItliJ
— KING-STRET WBST- 

uear Bay-street; hot water$800
heating.MBBOk ,v Ulil A Put PAltKDALK—LOOK AT

this detached, solid brick 
7 rooms, bath, furnace, atone cellar, full 
size. Secure this snap. Frank A Wood. 47 
Adelaide east.

OF THE
XX 7 ANTED—FIRST CLASS LADIES’ W coat hands. John Cattd & Son.

F “^7 no^Xr^ed^app^ m fÆ
%Sj

& (£4 pr — YOXGE-STBEET — WEST 
3)41:0 side—north ot Queen-street.

Jr/.i Wfimr/jm A Perfect 
Football$2000 B«

homo in Toronto; immediate possession* 
8 rooms; artistic decorations;, brand new 
open plumbing; gas grate and attachments* 
also all lighting, fixtures; Pease tumace' 
J. A. NESiiiTT, V Adelaide east.

JQA — KING-STREET WEST — 
3)0*-* three flats and cellar.Ï9A0E MAR*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

"XIrANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- w vant. 483 Ontario-street.____________
XI7ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
W small family; first-class references 

required. Apply between 7 and 1) a.m., 
Saturday, at 39 Elm Grove, Parkdale.

dâtTû — YONGE-STREET — WEST 
3p>ÛO ildeVstore and dwelling.

— YON^î E-STREET — WEST 
side, south of Bloor—three flats

should be light, strong 
properly shaped. Our 
is made from leath 
tanned for the purp 
warranted not to ha; 
or crack; each sectib 

carefully selected 
and texture; all sear 
with waxed linen th'r* 
therefore able to ful 
every ball. Price

$20 U*0 tii V i OARLTON-ST., ACTUALLY 
cost over four thousand ■ 

nothing to equal It at price; 10 rooms; di 
latest improvements; full size cellar; back 
stairs; laundry; serving pantry; gas, grates 
and tixtures complete. NESBITT, U Ade
laide east.

and cellar. XIT ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — GOOD VV general servant; references required; 
in family. 31 (i Huron-street._______

-XTOUNG GIRL WANTED FOR GENER- 
■ al housework. 700 Spadina-àvenue.

isft*-I — PARLIAMENT - STREET - 
♦P JL O near W11t o^a venue—store and 
8-roomed dwelling, with separate entrance; 
brick stable.

three
I THE LOSS OF THE BALTIC.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-THE REAL ESTATE MARKET-

—ELEGANT 
roomed

—BOLTON-AVENUE — CORNER 
First-avenue—good business sec- $3000 NEW NINE-

dwelling—adjoin
ing Jarvis and Uarlton-etrvets; well built- 
cross balls; every modem impmvemont; gu« 
grate and fixtures complete; handsomelv 
decorated. NESBITT, 9 Adelaide east

$12 ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
servhnt; city references. 310 Bruns-

i S2.T5WJury Find That llie l nlue ef the Ship Was 
S15,tHN> More Interesting 

Evidence." j
The Great Northern Transit Company won 

the first of the suits brought to recover the 
amount of the insurance on the cremated

Budget ef Interesting News Gathered by 
War Id Correspondents Over 

a Wide District.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 

The O. P. R. pay roll here for the present 
month amounted to over $25,000.

John Plialin, charged with stealing brass 
from the G. P. 1L, was this morning al
lowed to go on suspended sentence.

Rev. Stanley Stocker, missionary of the 
Blackfect Kewerve, N.W.T., will preach in 
St. John's Church, Sunday morning.

Henry Fitkins of Charies-street was this 
morning committed for trial for non-sup
port of his wife and nine children. Less 
than three years ago Mr. Fitkins became 
the father of triplets, which enjoyed much 
notoriety at the time, both by the press, 
and by their exhibition at the Musue. Mr. 
Fitkins claims he has supported his family 
and that his wife* gilds about, while she 
claims he gives her no money and treats 
friends at the hotel.

The High School students enjoyed a rich 
treat in the Auditorium to-night, listening 
to the lecture of Dr. Digsby of Detroit on 
•'The Wonders of Worlds. tie showed 
how all languages pointed to a common 
origin, and attributed, much of the present 
day knowledge of language to the discov
ery of tile Sanscrit, which is the key to all 
languages, and which was found in two 
boons Tu a Brahmin temple at Benares in 
the heart of India, where they had been 
guarded by the Brahmin priests tor 22UU 
years, no other person being allowed to 
see them. He showed the weakness of the 
Chinese and similar monosyllabic languages, 
where the same syllable has an entirely 
different meaning, according to the piten 
of the speaker’s voice. The Indian lan
guage came in for much praise for its 
beauty and meaning, such sweet sounding 
words as Alabama (here-we-rest) and Min- 
nohuua, tlaugüuig-water), being among the 
illustrations. Then he showed the force of 
language from the Sanscrit, beginning with 
“B,” meaning a helmet, a defence In bat
tle from which have beer, derived such 
words as “bar," a defence across a street; 
••barn,’’ a building for defence of grain ; 
“bargain," where profit is defended, and 
no one can lose; “bark," the defence of a 
tree; “bam,” etc. Throughout, the lec
ture was one of great Interest, and when 
Principal Col beck, who occupied the chair, 
expressietl his appreciation of the lecture, 
the audience fully concurred with his re
marks.

There Is » G re wing Demand for the Belter 
Class of Dwellings-What Kent 

Estate Men Any.
articles in The

tion; stable. wick-avenue.
The Griffiths Cycle -O

(LIMITED) 
235 and 235% Yongv-sti 

(World's Largest Sporting G

— CHURCH - STREET — NEAR
____ __ Queen-street—two large show

windows—and live-roomed dwelling.
$11 XiriNTBD—GENERAL SERVANT WITH 

W references. !H Augusta-avenue,______

XV ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT IN W small family; no children. 451 Sack- 
vill e-street.

Following. up the 
fwprld of the past two weeks, an inter
view with severs^ of the rarominent real 
testate men was had -yestemay, with the 
Vobject of either verifying or disproving 
ja statement that had been made recently, 
ithat Toronto was likely soon 
Ucàroty of the better class of rentable 
dwelling property, with rents ranging 

month. The opinr-

fi <SQ6)nn AVENUE-ROAD-enormoS 1
fyJ sacrlflce; former price 

fifty-five hundred; splendid large 11-roomed £ 
dwelling. NESBITT, 9 Adolaiue east.
® KrU\ -TORONTO ANNEX—ONE I 
*lD4t,y4 of the greatest snaps on
the market; 10-roomed dwelling; and Just 
bear in mind the lot—65x200. NESBITT 9 S 
Adelaide east.

H. WILLIAMS, 24 KING EAST.H.Baltic.
The jury yesterday afternoon brought In 

u verdict stating that the vialue of the 
boat at the time of the fire was $15,000 the 
value of the contents saved was $6000. This 

that the lnswauco companies must 
$12oou to the Great Northern Transit 

Company. . *
His Lordship ruled that the policy cov- 

ered tile boat at the time ot the fare, and 
nullified the contention that the policy was 
only m force wueu Le boat was running.

••To an ordinary lay mind, unadulterated 
by law ' said His Lordship, "that policy 
covered’ that boat at all times. If It means 
that when she was not running she was 
not Insured, then every lime Lie captain 
dropped anchor the policy fell through." 

le.lilted lu (jnieaworililncas.
In the morning the insurance companies 

continued to put in evidence tending to 
show me unsea worthiness and rottenness 
of the Baltic.

R. u. Bell, mate and second watchman 
during the period from 1888 to 1893, said 
she leaked, but appeared all right. "Her 
hull between wind and water was like a 
sieve; yea could put a penknife through 
her planks. The water soaked through the 
hull, causing the paint to fail off. Some of 
the arches were good and others were rot-
1 His story as to her condition In 1892 
startled the court. He said; "She was like 
an old woman, hard to keep lu repair, and 
needed puttying, pointing and tixing all 
over. Canvas was rotten, starboard arches 
broken, cabins leaked and had to be aban
doned, and in a sea you could see bolts 
working loose."

His story about the collision In the Soult 
River with the Robert Mills made the court 
smile. He said: "The cut made by the 
Robert Mills showed she was rotten under 
the new pieces and ground up like pulp. 
I was asleep at the time of the collision, 
and the Mills cut through her without wnk- 

In 1892 she was no good wbat-

THE BEAN EATER,"XXTANTED—GENERAL SERVANT FOR W small family; references required. 
Apply 278 Crawford. ____________________

rrt O LET—A COMFORTABLY FURNISH- 
I cd room at 21 G rangea venue.1

But» Berna Raltlutn >■ th 
Final Series That Heel 

Championship.
rrt WO WELL FURNISHED FRONT 
_L rooms, $5 per month. 207 Sherbournc- 
street.

to see a Z -1 OOD PLAIN COOK; ALSO HOUSB- 
Vj maid; country gills preferred; refer
ences. 7 Queen's I’ark.

- means
pay

:|
$5500 -52r4Lox^^B.M
detached 12-roomed residence ; cost nine 
thousand five hundred; elegantly finished in 
hardwood: complete, wtth all modem 
provements. J. A. NESBITT, 9 Adelaide 
east.

Baltimore, Sept 24.—Nearly 
Boston's famous baseball-VTICKLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM— 

JM suitable for two ladies. 247 Spadlna- 
avenue.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
J\ ed Immediately; references required.from $25 to $40 per 

ions taken below will give a fair idea 
f the situation, and seem to portend 

ton opportunity to» builders to take up 
tthis particular class of structure. The 
kfeehng in the real estate market is 
Lgtadually assuming a tinner basis, the 
Oarge amount of business transacted dar
ting the past few weeks seeming to cre
ate the impression that at last the up-
!’®M,re he had. found
vthe better class of bouses fast tilling up. 
iHe had refused $40 per mouth for 
Ihouses registered at $4d, a thing that 
would hardly have been done a year 
«gp. As an instance of Mr. Smiths 
-contention, he named a property vacated 

St. Vinccnt-street, which a tenant 
rent was not

saw
the champions to-day and tn603 Sherbourne-street.
the exciting race for this sea sc 
ship. One hundred and thlrt; 
people were Bostonians wha 
root tor their fellow-cltlzei;

and armed v 
enough for t<

A COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
J\. double and single front bedroom; all 
conveniences. 264 Wellington, near John.

WJ ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT; 
W must be good 090k ; best wages. 70 

Homewood-avenue.■1 -i
with red badges 
they made noise 
number, and to-night they i 
ceseively cheeful frame of n 
With the rest of the crowd. : 
no excuse to make for the 
pion». The game was fairly 
rior playing, timelier batting 
running and sharper, cleane 
which Long and Tenney pin 
the most conspicuous parts, t 

of Tenney’s catches

FOR SALE OR RENT.OMPKTBNT G 
Vy family; refera

OTKAL FOR SMALL 
ices. 13 Winchester.rr rr mcmillan-street - large 

4 1 front room; suitable for two la
dies; terms moderate. __________

1 RA SIIERBOURNE - STREET — A 
lOa large, bright and beautifully 
furnished front room; all conveniences.

"XX7 ALMER-ROAD—CLOSE TO BLOOR— 
W a choice house, beautiful grounds; 

card on application to see through. L. O. F. 
GENEREUX, Canada Life Build!

TTl OR SALE OR TO RENT-ON WEST 
X side of Avenue-road, first residence ' 
north of that recently purchased by Wil
liam McKenzie, Esq. ; house offered con
tains fifteen rooms, handsome and spacious 
halls, tiled floors, plate glass windows' large 
billiard rooms; most modern and up-to-date 
house lu the market ; free from city taxes- 
one-third may remain on mortgage at 4 ner cent. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-street. ^

A COOK—GOOD I PLAIN; MUST BE 
XV- good 1 roner. Mrs. Strathy, 226 Slmeoe.
f'1 BNERAL SERVANT—GOOD WAGES. 
VT Apply 110 Jameaon-avenue.________

1

have re* 
monthsI

(ta-a o MONTHLY FOR A GENERAL 
«9 A AS servant; no washing; email fam
ily. 11 King west, room 2.

i
1 - ane one 

most sensational order. Scong. A N OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED AN 
J\. experienced canvasser, or lady or gen 
tleman, well acquainted locally, to associate 
themselves with a responsible Arm, estab
lished In 1873, selling an article of dally 
consumption direct to consumers at whole
sale rates; salary paid. Apply G. Marshall 
& Co., London, Ont.

11. 2 0 0 0 0 0 t 
0001203

Batteries—Pond, Corbett a; 
Nichols and Bergen.

At New York—In a doubh 
Giants and Senators broke ev 
game was won by the visitors, 
were able to land on Snillv 
Giants could not fathom MeJi 
second Seymour always had 
tons In trouble. Mercer appe 
the sulks, and was hit in eve 
the first. The first game 
featureless. In the second 
around work and a onc-hani 
Lraliv were the features. Tt 

First game—
Now York ..........0 0 0 1 1 0
Washington ....0110 1 OJ 

Batteries—Sullivan and Zarl 
rod McGuire.

Second game—
New York ............. 5 2111
Washington ......... 0 0 0 ? 1.

Batteries—Seymour and \Vi 
and McGuire. Game called <
darkness. __

At Brooklyn—About the mo 
rident connected with the H 
Helphla game at Eastern Fa 
ndon was the behavior of 1 
toward the umpire. He was 
With a $25 fine. The game w 
throughout. Score:

Brooklyn ..........1 ? n n o n tPhiladelphia ...2 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Batteries—Dunn and Grim 

taylor and Clements.

NO GAME AT SYR 
Syracuse, Sept.

the Syracuse-Toronto game 
ert Cup. to be Played her 
boen postponed nntU Monita> 
be played here, as this is ai

DUNNVILLE BEAT ST. 
St. Thomas, Sept. 24.—The 

If a series between St. Thom 
tllle was played at Atlantic 
lesulting In the home team b 
rhe playing was of the big 
md probably the best exhlb 
tall witnessed here this se 
he ex-Toronto catcher, was b 
br DmmviUe, and caught 
tame. His batting was a f< 
Eardt, lately of Palmyra, play 
tame at first for the visitors, 
[ome clever stick work. Jj 
Ib-ovldence and Dad Lyons I 
toll for homers. The score;

It. Thom 
ttunnvHle 

Batterie»—Hardy and Lyoi 
tnd Baker. - Umpire—Reid o 
Bndancc- 1000.

Baltimore 
Boston .; ■ A O ST. JAM ES-A VENUE, 8 BOOMS, 

4tO conveniences, furnace; $13.50. 
Room 2, 8% King east. _________________ _

Cl rj-60 ROSE-AVENUE, 10 ROOMS. 
3) A i modern, warm, newly decorated, 

furnace, stable; G. M. Gardner, Soli-

FOB SALE.
It von ZT OLD STOCK FOR SALE—75 SHARES 

VT Golden Gate Milling and Development 
Co. Must sell. Box 280, Toronto Junction.

M1 X* bân quickly filled 

Jby- other parties at the same rent.
VI can strongly confirm the statement 

that the better class of houses fire fewer 
than the present demand,” said Mr. J. 
tA. Nesbitt. _ .

There is an opening for neat, up-to- 
■date houses with modern improvements 
«nd more frontage than has been ac
corded to properties in the past, and 
onddern architects have a chance to dis
play their ideas in this parltcul.ir. 
Among the other business transacted 

*by Mr. Nesbitt this week was the sale 
lot the late Dr. Strange’s house on Stm- 
-coe-street to a prominent physician, who 
-will at once proceed to renovate and 
enlarge the premises.

tiled H»n»e« Wanted.
Mr. H. H. Williams fully bore out 

the statements made by other real estate 
-agents, and said he could rent ten good 
louses from $30 to $45 per month at 
-u day’s notiçe. The ideal dwelling to 
meet this demand, according to Mr. 
"Williams, would be: situation between 
Sherbourne and Spadina and College 
end Moor-streets, detached or semi-de
tached, with sufficient grounds, modem 
improvements, and containing about ten

HE WELL-KNOWNT BLAKELY'S
Hotel—Sealed bids received and all 

Information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate, Port Credit. The highest or 
any bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 
man with enterprise and ability to cater 
to the public this opportunity Is as good 
as a gold mine.

new
cl tor, 2 Toronto-street. XX7 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN

VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked no on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country: 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In anv bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada, 246 eow.

ii f AHKET GARDENS, FRUIT AND 
lYX poultry farms near Toronto and elec
tric cars to lot; $4 per month, upwards. 
One nearly new brick house, seven rooms, 
oak grained ; furnace, beautiful water; or
chard, $7. Two grain and dairy farms; 
bank barn, to rent or sell ; send for list. 
J. P. Jackson. Toronto, or Copeland & 
Falrbuirn, 14 Adelaide east.

I'
| IP
mi
lilBI U

Ing me up.
ever; she was hogged, kould not keep an 
even kqel ,and waddled. Her port wheel 
was patchwork, and in windy weather we 
were afraid of her.”

“Once," continued Bell, I drove a knife 
Into her up to the haft. I pushed again 
nnd my whole hand Went through the rotten 
wood."

BUSINESS CHANCES.

W private mechanical drawing class; In 

struments furnished. Boom 5U, Confedera
tion Life Building.

mHill
m

MACHINERY FOR SALE. ANTED—YOUNG MEN TO JOINMIDWIFERY.sen
TJ W. PETRIE, TORONTO, HAS FOR 
Al. quick delivery the following horizon
tal engines, on the most reasonable terms; 
saleable machinery taken in exchange.

salTirlt County News.
The potato crop Is small and of Inferior 

quality.
W. uurtls of Kettieby is fattening a pork

er, which has six legs, four In front and 
two behind. Another pig from the same 
family. Instead of its tail growing from 
the spine, appears about two inches to one 
side, as though stuck on the hip.

Woodhrldge Football Club has re-organ
ized with iv. Ltuigdon, president ; J. W. 
Johnson, vice-president, and A. F. Wallis,

___treasurer’s
In the village of Aurora takes place this 
morning at 10 o'clock. Nine parcels will 
be offered. „

A concert under the auspices of King 
City 8. O. T. will be given next Thursday 
evening.

Tae
Newmarket 
President, Miss Sarah Belfry; first vice- 
president, Mrs. C. Lundy ; second vice- 
president; Mrs. H. S. Matthews; third 
vice-president, Mrs. G. Richardson ; record
ing secretary, Mrs. A. E. Widdifield; cor- 
rtspending secretary, Mrs. B. Hewitt; trea
surer, Mrs. L. G, Jackson. _

The Public Library Board of Richmond 
Hill has decided to purchase new books 
lor tile coming year.

Wednesday morning, two sons of lier. 
F. Elliott, Richmond Hill, were thrown 
out of a rig and miraculously escaped in
jury. The light wagon was a complete 
wreck by collision with a trolley pole.

The Aurora High School football team Is 
open to receive challenges. Mr. R. An
drews, secretary.

M/T RS. BOYD, NURSE, 173 ADELAIDE- 
iVA street west; comfortable home for 

accouchement ;
terms

ladles before and during 
best physician: Infants adopted; 
moderate; confidential.

Evidence (or the Company. rp WO GOOD MILK ROUTES FOB 
-L sale cheap; must be sold, as parties 
arc leaving the city. Rox 44, World.

put up 
had re

in reply the Transit Company 
Robert Nimmo, who said that he 
paired the Baltic every year, putting In new 
planks, taking out the old. He was follow
ed by Stephen Burgess, the engineer from 
1891-93. He stated that the engines and 
bed were In good condition. This was from 
a mail now engineer on a rival line.

William Lewis, engineer of the Majestic, 
the Baltic's successor, corroborated th* tes
timony of the l»>t witness, and expressed 
a doubt as to the fact that the rotten tim- 
l^r in court oaine off the Baltic.

Captain Andrews, who was In change of 
the Voilingwood dry dock in 1802, said *'•••♦ 
after the Chicago trip the Baltic was 
tight for the winter; only one plunk 
taken out, and the boat was a "good, sea
worthy boat.”

v—v NE—22X30—HEAVY ENGINE — PIS- 
V / ton valve.___________________________
/ V NIÎ —18X42 — BROWN AUTOMATIC 
AA engine.
Z"v NE—13XY8—SLIDE VALVE—KILLEY 
1^7 make.
Q NE—12X16—HEAVY SLIDE VALVE.

T ICEXSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
Li situated stand In the Co.unty ot Peel; 
Immediate possession given. Apply room 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronte.

63630M

STORAGE.
O TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
io city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.iTTLE« ; swi*eta

sale of lands for taxesThe

III u IVER
PILLS

PERSONAL.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD- T:#l SLIDE-VALVE EN-Q NBj-12^X20 — ■XXT ILL THF, HOLDER OF BOX 14,

IT this office, kindly call for letter. <

HARACTER TOLD FROM HAND*' 
Vi writing; send 5 lines fnd address 
with 25c In silver to P. O. Box 304, Hamll- i 
ton, Ont; full description. Prompt reply.

if. t -rooms. ___
<*What is wanted is ccilBal, up-to-date 

Jiouses, equipped on modern plans,” was 
Mr. Frank A. Wood’s reply to the in- 
iterrogation as to a scarcity of properties 
-of renting value to the extent of $25 to

further

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

24.—OwlnZ~vNE — 12X30—“WHEELOCK” CON-
U denslng engine.

SLIDE-VALVE Ën"-
1 Women's Missionary Society of 

elected the following officers;
i1 ^XNE-ll^XB — 

glne.
Speech 1er the Defence.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt then argued for the 
defence that no case had been madfr out for 
the jury. He said that the steamar was 
insured running on inland lakes and rivers ; 
when hot in navigation to be in a safe 
place. This was a beached boat. Mr. Nes
bitt then cited a number of American cases, 
and claimed that ever)'thing hinged on the 
words, “whils-t running on inland waters."

Chief Justice Armour said that “inland" 
was the emphatic word, and told the law
yer to go to the jury. The result was as 
given above.

The other cases may be taken up on 
technical points.

t IN

SICK HEADACHE« m
HI i I$40 per month. Mr. Wood 

iadded that he had rented* several better 
class houses this week, and among the 

I properties sold by him instanced that of 
’tiO Spencer-avenue, Parkdale, trans
ferred for $2850 cash.

Mr. U. Faulkner, 37 Victoria-street, 
leaid he had found a difficulty in sup
plying first-class houses to tenants in 
toe Annex and at South Parkdale.
(There was a vacancy do be tilled in 
(houses to rent at from $20 to $40, and 
the had numerous enquiries this week 
lior vacant lots in South Parkdale, that 
!"were no donbt attributable to this fact. * Easl T*ron,°"

Messrs. T. E. Washington and W. J. L South York teachers’ conv^Uon will be 
[Brown were seen and stitpd thev had i ^eld at Toronto Junction, Oct. 15 and 16. rrwî* r an? I4tüe-y *id Ji'he schools will be closed on those days,
mot found such great difficulty in thel^information has been laid against John 
migher renting properties as in those Rooke, one of Mr. Seagram's horsemen at 
ranging from $15 to $25 per month. the Newmarket track, charging him with
t Pearson Bros., while acknowledging sttoling a watch with * case,
tfhe scarceness of thp ion +« npr belonging to Mr. A. B. Ciookc, on k<itur8c -1 \u u X» x 5er day last. Magistrate Richardson remanded 
anonth house, said they had found far accused till Monday. In the meantime 
tgreater scarcity jn supplying a modern, Rooke has been sent to jail.
«mall dwelling, well located, at from A handicap shoot will be held by the 
i$17 to $20 per month. Ontario Gun Club at Crew’s Hotel on
[PaTkdalea’’8w]LdtehTI1<1' S.eem8,t° rbe ™ ''Tl^ta.y^wlll be ejected at the next
Œ aTkdale, was the opinion of Mr. H. mtetin- of the Young Conservative Club 
Oj. liime, ‘where many houses have to till the vacancy caused by the death of 
rented so soon as built. There are still Mr- Allan, 
a goodly number of old-style dwellings Among others whose names are mention- 
"vacant, but. of courso tiipst» will Kn cd as men who are probable to enter tut
megiccted while there ’are offerings of mttog tit” romlnTl”"'’»^ Messrs. Mc- 
those of more modern structure. Culloch, Tomlinson and Dudley.

Mr. A. Willis had found a good de- The new Public School building will be 
wand, for houses at from $30 to $35 competed in a short time. It will be 
J>er month, but the properties to rent formally opened with an entertainment 
vvould only be those containing hot si'mmeof the Quebec Bank and
Mater heating and other modern tm- the Misses Sloane, who have made Glen 
provements. Stewart their summer residence, will re

turn to the city in a short time.
The schooner Emery ran ashore west oi 

The captain was 
She was leaded with

Also Nemos Debility. 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted

______________ss of Power, Pains in the
Back. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. ' Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise;

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-gtreet, 

___________ Toronto, Ont_____________

ZXNE—lLX2S-“WHBBLOCK’ ’ AUTOMA- 
Vr tic engine._______
ZA NE—10X24—“CORLISS” AUTOMATIC 
V7 engine.

ART.

■]\yf R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STD- 
XY1. dlo rooms, No. 24 Klcg-Btreet west. 
Manning Arcade.

fill Positively cured by these 
tittle PUls.Illr

f ^^NE—10X24—SLIDE VALVE ENGINE.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
îess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
lain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

OnEll* LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWÏN, FOSTER,MURPHY AESTEN, 

Surveyors, etc. Established 1 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Tel. 1336.

ifi
rjvWO—10X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES.I Cor*
rp WO—9X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES.i

K|*r DYEING AND
CLEANING

HOTELS.Excursion lo Chicago,
On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2 ticket 

agents will sell roqnd trip tickets to 
Chicago (via Wabash Railroad) at less 
than the second-class fare one way, all 
tickets good to return until Oct. 18. 
Tickets should read via Detroit and 
Wabash new line, the short and true 
route to the Windy City. Passengers 
leaving on early- morning trains reach 
Chicago same evening at 9.30. Detailed 
information from any railroad agent or 
J. A. Iticlfardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. N.Ë. cor. King and Yonge-streevs, 
Toronto. ed

rp HREE—0X14 j- SLIDE-VALVE EN- 
_L glnes.kîiaîê PHI. Small Dose, 2 0 0 1 0 2 

202021HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-Streets : terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
TSmall Price. QNE-8&X14^-SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

QNE-8M|X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.
Nothing pays better than having a faded 

Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed if done at the tight place. The wsy ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 

VV Special attentiou given to dining halL 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

i STEINBRT CUP SB 
The last half of the Stein 

frill commence at the HanlJ 
tnond on 'nioeday afternoon 
Mtizcns of Toronto should 
piasse and show the boys t> 
ouu)pt»r gates (the whole red 
ihe players), that they apprej 
lent fight they made after an 
hopeless tail-endera. They I 
‘at Ion not only In TomtitoJ 
rit les In the League of h 
gentlemanly team on the ba 
lor a great number of years. I 
t>e very hard fought, as 
ronto are evenly matched.
It 35 Klng-st,teet west are 
taken up.

STOCKWELi, HENDERSON 4 CO. ^^NE—8X10—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.DIAMOND HAUL

I III

turn out ibis kind of work is n revelation to 
many. Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for 
goods;
103 King West and 259 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods fg>m a 
distance.

FINANCIAL.
iCfONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iXl. —lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

NE—8X8—LEONARD SLIDE-VALVE 
engine.oPROMPT

DELIVERY
rp WO—7%X12 — SLIDE-VALVE EN- 
-L glnes. '
Q NE—6%X16—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. "171 VERY DESCRIPTION LAPSED LIFE 

Uj policies translerred to strong British 
without loss to Insured. Box 48,

461346

Threatens an Investlgntloo.
In connection with the reinstatement of 

Carpenter Crothe on the pay list of the 
Ontario Government, John Clarke, an ex 
official of the province, threatens to prove 
before the Public Accounts Committee at 
the next session of the House that the 
Administration has paid men for work they 
never did.

.. c«uy’çyKR—6X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.1 BILLIARD GOODS EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com* 

plan, whereby investments pro* 
J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Building*

N1 . NEW AND flAMlSe.ilK DESIGNS IN ^NE TWIN—5X7 ENGINE. 

^^NE—5)4X12—SLIDE-VALVE

|M ’ ! mission
tected.
Toronto.BILLIARD TABLESPromptness is a prime 

factor in our business.
All watch and jewellery 
repairs are not only well 
done, but done “on time” 
—no calling back for them 
half-a-dozen times.
Our system of delivering 
“goods” sold is also un
failing—These are little 
things, but the “little 
things” have made our 
business what it is to-day.

CARGILL BATTED I 
Kincardine, Sept. 24.—-The 

if ma.tichof* was played hero 
he Cargill and Kincardine 
hie game was closely contes 
Ind some very good play ex I 
loams, resulting In favor o 

^Batteries for On 
.^pr Kincardine, BI

ENGINE.11® OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine

Xlllliarci Cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of ull kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Phone. No. SIS.

IVery Yeung for a Thief.
John Glover, who has been living with 

his parents at 55 Bolton-avenue, is only £ 
years old, but he is a confirmed thief. He 
steals from his parentis and is now charged 
with stealing $5.35 from a Queen-street 
cigar store. He was sent to the children’s 
shelter.

SIC BUSINESS CARDS.çy NE-4%X8-*SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.:Iff! y-VAK VILLE DAIRY—473 XUNUK-Sl., 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sale, Proprietor.IS

1; NE—4X7—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Are l'on Rnpiurrd T
If so, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
fias cured many and can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, ltossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

Kew Beach yesterday 
aslcep at tile time. ., .
4011 tons of coal, ami before she could he 
drawn from the shore some of the cargo 
had to he unloaded.

tons to' 4. 
ind Boyd;Z\ NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

V / Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Q NE—3V4X6—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Si! DIAMOND DU! 
The Stelfiert Cup will be c 

fid Mnck’s\tailor store, N- 
trect, next Tuesday.
Addle Richardson, the 

Mayor and manager of 
Itrlcken down with pnralvsj 
Central Hotel hist night, fall 
virile talking with a boanhd

m dth

I Found the Wards Well
Mrs. Hnrvie of the Neglected Children's 

Department of the Ontario Government 
has returned from a visit to a number of 
her wardn.

NE-—2%X4%—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.74 York-st., TorontoI'niindlnn Palcuh.
The following is a list of patents Issued 

thl-s week to Canadians, as reported by 
Charles II. Riches of the Canada Life 
Bulld ng, 'i\ ronto: . , : T -r

Vale Buutln, barrel machine; L. V. 
Labelle, fertilizer distributor; A. Ferland, 

lf-closing faucet; Myers, Bambr dge àc 
Sherrin, harrow; G. A. Landou, neck yoke; 
J. Bell, vehicle hub; F. Perry, insole for 
boots and shots; W. Hayward, cooking pan; 
C. A. Ingerhim, rotary engine; W. J. Cur
ry, music-turner; C. C. McPhee, letter clip.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Sale of Hon*ehel«l KflTrcts.
The sale of the season was that conduct

ed by Mr. William Dickson, the King-street 
fast auctioneer, of the household effects of 
the estate of the late John Mulvey, Batli- 
•urst-street. The attendance was very large, 
many being unable to gain admittance. The 
(prices obtained were extremely good. Mr. 
Dickson received many congratulations.

^ N'E—2^X4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. IiCallings From College Corridors.
Mr. H. M. E. Evans, a ’97 graduate of 

Victoria, Is pursuing his studies In natural 
science In Mexico.

Messrs. A. D. McIntyre, C. Brown, L. H. 
Tasker and E. Forrester are attending the 
Normal School.

The management committee of the Uni
versity Y. M. C. A., is busy making ar
rangements for the students for the com
ing college term. The boarding lists show 
that over 500 rooms which have been in- 
sirfcted and are found to be In reputable 
hemes, convenient to the University of 
Toronto, are open to the students’ choice. 
The committee Will meet all incoming 
trains, commencing its work on Tuesday 
morning, next, ana continuing during the 
remainder of the week. The first regular 
meeting of the association will be held on 
the 7th inst.

On Tuesday evening, the 12th, a recep
tion will be tendered to the first year 
students in the Y. M. C. A. building. This 
reception will be held under the patronage 
of President and Mrs. Loudon, Dr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy and Prof, and Mrs. Fraser. 
The members of the Y. M. <J. A. will also 
take part in this reception.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.

!if ^ NE—2%X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Ml

Cures
“ Cures talk ” in favor UH ■ ■ 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, H JJS I 
as for no other medi- H I n
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh—cures which prove

nk today, but can 
ere is some hope of 1 

Boston's victory over Baltl 
placet! the beaneater* on 
s7, percentage 708; against 
tentage 7111. for the chan 
plnys at Baltimore to-day 
The other games are: 1 

s*. I'.rooklyn. Louisville at (."lev 
Ion at New York. Chlcagt 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

M ),,1 ~| OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
o Court House, Issuer ot marriage U- 

Office hours. 10 to 4.
Q NE—2^X3%—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

censes.
VE ENGINE.Q NE—2%X5—SLIDE-VAL

__‘‘Where Dentistry is Painless.”
- ... legal cards.

...................... ................................. •
r PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

tl • Klnnon Bulldlngs.corncr Jordan and 
Melinda-streets. Money to loan.

I w Ryrie Bros. Çy NE-2X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Unit Co at Moderate Speed.
In the Police Court yesterday afternoon 

Magistrate Miller lined Alfred Cowle, a 
wagon driver, $1 and costs or ten days for 
neglecting to slacken speed at the corner 
of King and Yonge-stTeets. Alexander Mc
Clelland paid tue same nnc for driving at 

Immoderate rate. For scorching Walter 
Heath aiul Wallace Cohen, two bicyclists, 
were each mulcted $2 nnd cost*.

mi!
ZXNE—114X2*1—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 
U 361

Jewelers

* rit UCKER & SPOTXON, BARRISTERS. 
±_ Solicitors, eic.. Owen Sound and wl- 

artoD.

Cor. Yonqc and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO f

II, A BOVFj ENGINES THOROUGHLY RE- 
r\ built; and ran be soen at Petrir’s 

Wnrerooms, adjoining Union Station, To
ronto. McLEî; Hi

111!' ’* 
l|i|
lié f'1

an

Personal 
Beauty

TT'ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street w**«. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlag. B20 SUITS, 

$18 OVERC 
$5 TRO

:
11.Mlale** Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaklo- 
Btreet east, Toronto. 13o

Eînîitvay Notes.
Car loads of horses for the Woodbine 

ratrvs continue to arrive.
The C.P.R. steamboat special to Owen 

Sound Is discontinued/ after to-day.
General Manager Hays and General Traf

fic Manager Reeve of the G.T.R. passed 
through the city on their way to the Falls 
yesterday.

Assistant Superintendent Janies of the G. 
T.R. is iu town.

Preferred the Six Hoars.
Yesterday morning a 15-year-old lad 

named William Woods was remanded for 
sentence on the charge of stealing n basket 
of peaches. He was fined fiX) and costs 
for carrying a revolver -illegally, with the 
option of spending 
He chose the latter.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T UUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

—.....-
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THeTdI 
J3 week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Is a passport to good Society.

Perfect Teeth six hours in the cells. Three specialties or 
that aire positively 
values ever offtre»! 
tailoring trade.

N. DAVIS. BARRISTElt 
or. Room 0. Medical Cham-"D IDWTCLL 1 

D nnd Solicit 
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

Are conducive to a pleasing ap
pearance.

Set of Teeth $3.
Set of Teeth $5]
Best Set of Teeth $7.50.
Gold Fillings, $1 up.
Silver Fillings, 50 cents.
Gold crowns, $4.
Crown and bridge work, by a specialist, 

$4 per tooth.
Painless Extraction, 25 cents.

A RARE CHANCE—M’BRIDFj MEDI-
cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 

Office 414 Yonge-street.
fH Bnrglnry at StooffrUle.

Stouffvillp, Ont., Sept. 24—Last night 
burglars effected an entrance through 
the rear of Collard’s dru^ store and 
made away with a considerable nmr-imt 
of fine cigars, a revolver and some cash. 
So far no clue.

Thirty Diva f #r Tlicff.
Kate Bums, an elderly woman who stole 

clothing from Mrs. C. Edwards, 24 Brook- 
field-street, was sent to jail for 30 days 
at hard labor.

■1 Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ARTICLES WANTED. Samples and 
Self-Measurer 
Forms to Any

J^ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.ijjxa
\ T> 1UYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAI, 

XJ week, month, or season, at 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, *1* 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

YT^ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
IV Its natural color. 25c per bottle. Mc
Bride Medicine Co., 414 Yonge-street.

The II«in l Club'* Krrst.
Society generally and gentlemen parti

cularly are ta-kmg greater pains to be 
correctly garbed at fliich events and this 
season there’il be more handsome dress 
tlisra ever tihere was—jf signs go for any- 
rhing. Henry A. Taylo-r, Draper, th*-’ 
Itoasrin Block, is authority on what will 
be correct to wear.__ _ 135

Ifli
H AIIOFn Tumors and all blood dis- 
I . O ra 11 f" C orders conquered ; scieutl- 

Skimmix * Ksifinr Pr^nrietors. Villi V*- ■ lie vegetable treatmente v * * KMOHT* 1 r^prletor^A at home. No knife or blaster. Full par
te.-*.. vor. Yonge and tjneen Sts., tievlars by mail or at office; much valuable
ever I,Tperi,\* Kntrance 1 matter in 10 page book, all free.

yueen St. *... Toronto. I>ept. S. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical
Hour* : 8 to 8, Sundays 2 to 4. Phone 1978. Co., 577 Slierbcurnc-strvu^ Toronto,

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Soule* Get* Two Yenrs.
$ MCLEOD & CVETERINARY.Barrie, Ont., Sept. 24—This morning 

Honor Judge Ardagh sentenced
i t WANTED."Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. His

David Soules to two years in the Cen
tral Prison for stealing a gold watch 
from Capt. McKay in August, 1804.

NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
(tre-t. Toronto. Lnn- 
e University ot To- 
t October.

ITT ANTED—SUNLIGHT SOAP WRAP- O Ltd., Tempe ran VV pera; 4c each. Mail to White House, nda. Affiliated with I 
St. Catnariuea* ronto. Session begins

111 Popular Cash TWrite u ,, r..,, cure liver ills ; easv to
ilOOti S Fills t»ke, easy to operate. 56e.

I
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